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Time for a new update: Time for a new update: week #9week #9

Some music to discover this week!Some music to discover this week!

Elara Elara (IT): Elara is a post-rock band from Italy which has heavy ambient(IT): Elara is a post-rock band from Italy which has heavy ambient

and modern classical influences.and modern classical influences.

They are signed by Fluttery Records and have recently releasedThey are signed by Fluttery Records and have recently released

‘Soundtrack for a Quiet Place’.‘Soundtrack for a Quiet Place’.

Listen to some tunesListen to some tunes here here or find out more about them  or find out more about them herehere..

Olekksii Olekksii (UA): Olekksii is the stage name of the electronic musician(UA): Olekksii is the stage name of the electronic musician

Alexey Krolevets from Kiev, Ukraine. Olekksii’s music combinesAlexey Krolevets from Kiev, Ukraine. Olekksii’s music combines

electronic music with classical music elements. He is also signed byelectronic music with classical music elements. He is also signed by

Fluttery Records.Fluttery Records.

Listen Listen herehere..

Wicket Wicket (UK): (UK): WicketWicket is a Cardiff based instrumental band that plays is a Cardiff based instrumental band that plays

postrock music and has some ambient and math influenced. They havepostrock music and has some ambient and math influenced. They have

playing together for over a year and they use visual during their shows,playing together for over a year and they use visual during their shows,
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Stranger in the Alps

buy share

Lost in the Riots

1. Stranger in the Alps
00:00 05:37

1. Stranger in the Alps 0…

2. Reset, Engage! 04:18

3. Loki 05:25

4. Pearl River Delta 06:11

5. Boats Against the Curr…

6. Sentinels 04:47

6:00 pm6:00 pm
Mosquito,Mosquito,
We StoodWe Stood
Like Kings,Like Kings,
Di CosimoDi Cosimo

8:00 pm8:00 pm
SchnAAKSchnAAK
+ True+ True
ChampionsChampions
Ride OnRide On
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If you enjoyed this article, please consider sharing it!If you enjoyed this article, please consider sharing it!

which are being controlled through a pedalboard.which are being controlled through a pedalboard.

ListenListen here or check out their  here or check out their live performancelive performance! Facebook over ! Facebook over herehere..

The Kiss That Took A TripThe Kiss That Took A Trip (ES):  (ES): TKTTATTKTTAT is Spanish solo project. He is Spanish solo project. He

expresses himself in the instrumental, postrock, ambient andexpresses himself in the instrumental, postrock, ambient and

minimalistic genre.minimalistic genre.

Enjoy his Enjoy his musicmusic and check his  and check his facebookfacebook..

Stay calm and go out.Stay calm and go out.

 26th February: Sigur Rós 26th February: Sigur Rós

FacebookFacebook

27th February: Mosquito27th February: Mosquito

FacebookFacebook

Help Help MotekMotek, a Belgian postrock band, to cover the costs for the new album., a Belgian postrock band, to cover the costs for the new album.

You can support them at the following indiegogoYou can support them at the following indiegogo link link..
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New bands to discover this week! ELARA, Olekksii, Wicket and The Kiss That Took A Trip. New featuredNew bands to discover this week! ELARA, Olekksii, Wicket and The Kiss That Took A Trip. New featured

band: Lost... band: Lost... http://t.co/XNX52a9vxMhttp://t.co/XNX52a9vxM  —   — postrockbepostrockbe
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